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Developments are of sueli a fa-vnra-

nature that liilier prices

can le conservatively looked lor

in tlic near future. Actively

traded in on New York Curl).

Approach the 'uk-til- Season with the comfurUihle
in"; of every fjift well eho-e- n and sure of a eordia! reeeption

The truly successful j,rift carries with it an evidence' of
t'Hitii.tfnliK,s excreted in its selection which means ninre
tlian intrinsic value. Such ;il'ts cuniot ;o chosen Ijiirru-- i

Tlie early shopper will find many charmino' thino-- ; jm.
polled novelties, exclusive )ieces, iuexix-nsive- , iK'rhaps, such as

Scarf Pins and Cuff Buttons
THAT MAK'K Il)i:.L r.Il-T- I'OR mi-- ;

AND ()! O.l'R I'XQUISiTK

Bracelets, Brooches and Pendants
THAT MAKK IDKAI. CII'TS I'OR WO.Mi'.X
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Mounted Goods
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A In rl, Crime of Wah'M
lo the Cnlish ihrone,
Yolamla, i Lli si ilaiiKht

lo ir apparent with the marriage of Yolanda, tin;
and princess wk ,,f n,,. KiikIisi, fino will

r of the UlIlK ,,( . finished hy SI IllelltlS, Rime
Mat'alda.

Investment Securities

Miami, Arizona.
amiiieen ol Italy, tin- position ol I inn , M.r(. snll pmain I'l'in
huiiililc piU'iiuM as the doiiiosi to wh( WJ(K y,.,1If, ,,( iif,'" M.vcmnrr S. T. VANNpower holme! t

have !.ci Ii c.l

he throne h Kail to .

Hi i cunt In lied. ! ' and I'rinresK Cimaiinn, who was
ars of iikp Novrinhrr

Should Ihe ma riiate liclween yoiiii!;
;dwal'il and the wenlt Ii lest loyal hcu-c-

of lluiopc take place, as is expect-
ed, Mish I'.iowii will receive due cicdit

FINK ART JKWT.I.KR
223 WKST CKXTUAI,

DEDICATED TO MEMORY

OE SUSAN B, ANTHONY
I IONIC

I
ih t he mat h maker. i

M, -- tcriiiu- I'rrvi.iialitv,
The in.VHlcly that Ii.mh kiowii up

around the , lit y of .Miss Itrown

which I"' waH traveling froiu 1)1 I'iiho,
lo lionliiH, Ariz., hy the Hiinpl"

expedient of dropping off al a xniall
lou ii near Ihe New i Izona
holder. He then made hlM way iioulli-war- d

lo the t'hlhuahua line and Jolli-

ed an cm orl of Villi. In h under his

IBV M'.KNINO inURIIIIl Ptr.l. LIAHCD WIBf

Waihinulon, l.cr. in, A loom in
p new In. inr here of the National!
ffrace association will he dedicatedI.

IH one of the soiirci h of her influence
Also, II Is of Ihe kind thai plcasi tin

taken off hy hoats from the ni;,st
Miutd cutter Seneca, and tin- Harm--

Kt coast Kiiard station. Th,. remain,
dor of the crew had I, ,,.,, i, ,

tomorrow t,, the inrinoiv of Sus.m H.

kirn;, who has a honor of Ih

FUEL SUPPLY SCARCE

THROUGHOUT EUROPE
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(Iciieva, lice. 1 U (via Caris. I Tho

I'"'1" Anthony at exercises in which I r.
Ihllv w Ii IiK posilimi forces upnii lm;,

llirolhcr, Col. HihcMlre i.juevcdo, leav-- '
t ii k Willi tlirin for I lie .ninth to report llouard SI. a w, Mis. f'aniei

hlui. TIiiikc peisoiiH of the courl life
who dislike Mn--n lliown hci au.;.' of her
confidential poiatloli, licnuisi' of her
power tn hold In r loncue, an, I her
ciimIoui of Htauillni', hcide Ihr iiiieen's

to Villa. 'Ih Im rumor, appai nil ly
home out hy fait, waH the sensation
of today hel c.

With ('oloiicl (iii'vciln, ilinj! to
Mexican leporlii, with !!H0 lueii who
leinaliii'd coucealeil in the iiiouutaiiiK

have Hied In

who is. To
i hair durliu;

lo diHcovrr exiiclly

Chapman ('alt and other leaders of
llm suffrage cuusi' will parlicipalc. A

tali-le- t to the mi'iuniv of Miss An-- i

thony will he unveilc I, and the (aide
on which sh" wrote Ihe ori'-'ina- l dec- -

Inration of seiilimeiit. adoptrd hy Ihr!
fist fiillraKe ronveiil ion in ISIS Will

j hi- presented to the a la ion.
The 'onui i H.sloiial I'liion I'm Woni-- '

an S'uffi a,.'i tonm'lil amiouncid a na-- ;

Initial loeimiiial Heriii c for Inez Mil- -

holland Coiaieviilu in New York on

RUSSIAN NOBLE'S IN

IIARMONYJVITII DUMA

lV MlHI. JOIiVNU. ..ItlAt ttH.fO WIND

!'i lro,.'ind, )iei. I.i (via Ijimdnii,
I ii iv If.., A recoluiioii adopted hy

the eonrriss of nohliK. conlallilni,', like
Ihe carlloi foiiuiihiH of flic ilmoa and
(he conneil of the empire, n viKOI'our
ih iiiim ialloii of the Infliieni es whh h

hive hecoiue i oil v.-- I. ill y Inown an
".talk foiled,'' and cannot al
he inure Hpi-- il'ieally ii fined, Ih one of
the limit lllipol I, Hit polllli'lll develo,i-inenl-

of the wi'i k.
ThiH pi oiioiiiu eineiit hy one of Ihe

oldi w ami i oma-- vati e clem' ntN

of the . in I'll ', II in pointed out, hi
definitely hroiiwhl the whole lounlry
into i j I ! ii nun i in ii The ( 'leruian
piaee propiei.il, vvliicl, f vi ,.:iveli IIiir.
nil the opporl itnil y for eniphalu- re.
pudiiitioii of iniiiiiii whli-l- had hcen
naiad ahroad. wllhoui Ihe
nipport In the went liueiit of the na-

tion It find the n ppolnl meiit of u
in-- foieinn inlnWIi-- who Ih now con-

genial to the iliitna. have eoiiihini d lo
lillec the political H iiidon, and hax
led to the l.cllef that tlie
lu.K in ipiired new Klahllil v.

near .v'm, I.iiIh pai-s- , a few miles went j

of the , nicrii a n cxpedll loua I v force
fur nevclal iIiivn while Villa' rinim-a-

SMITHSONIAN SENDS

EXPEDITION TO CONGO

.V MORNING. JOURNAL .FECIAL LRASID WIRI

New York, lire. It!- .- Clans were
made jiii i i here tonight for what
experts representing the Smit lisonia n

Inst it ut ion declare will he the most
important scientific expedition ever
launched from this country to the
French Cono. Crof. U. I., ilarncr of
this city and I''. A. Si hinder of Wash-
ington, who form the advance Knard
of the expedition, will sail from this
city on the return voyayo of the
French line slca mslnp i'hi KO. which
arrived today. They will carry sev-ei-

tons of supplies, preparatory to
an cifchlci'ii months sujuuiti In tho
Comm.

They will he follow'"! in March I'V

Alfred II. Collins of Chiladelphiii and
Crof. Charles Wcllliuilon Furlone of
Cosloli. The oh.iecl of thr expedition
is to ohtain zooh'niial specimens for
Ihr .Smithsonian institution, and to
make rtlinoloical collections.

dale nil Ihcy have learned is that she
Is a st i on,; in huh d person of mhiii' I ",

years who appeared on Ihe s cue at
Ihe l,ll of Yolanda, the fust i hild,
and who lias hcen in chari'.c ol the
iililrou cii'i' .iiice It appiaiM thai

hliicstion of a furl supply is hrcomlni;
rnoir serious throughout all F. iropr
each inonlli, ncrordiiiK to Swiss news-- !

papers. The oiittnit of Cici'inan mines
is said to he normal, hut the principal
towns and factories, especially ut
Cci'lin, are said to he hIioiI of fuel he-- j

cause of a lack of transportation fa-- !

cllitios.
Tlio (loi'mans have cut down ship-- i

iiients of coal to Switzerland hy ;i0

per cent, and it was announced today
l the federal council that, if the si --

Illation were not relieved, train soiv-- !
ice on Swis., railroads must he ic'uced
one-hal- It is hclP-vc- here that the
situation in Italy is worse.

coinplcli-- hia lonii lon In 1:1 I'iiwi, II y

Hlaleil.

lo the army transport Kilpatiick ami
hrouKht here last nif-'h-

switzerlaniTdecunes
to express opinion

IBV MORNINO JOURNAL CRCCIAL LKAHID Wl.f
(Jeneva, I.cc. Hi (via Cans., Tl9

Swiss federal council, .says the Nino
Zuricher Zeitung, has decided not to

take up the question of intervention
on hehalf of peace during the pnwnt
session. The council, it adds, intci.il.s

to maintain the same attitude of nun.
intervention as expressed In the note
of Septemher 21, in reply to nuineruus
petitions from home and nhi-oad- . The
newspaper also says that in spite of

the (iertnaii proposition, the situation
is considered too delicate to Justify
action hy Switzerland.

Other Swiss newspapers express tho
opinion that if America led the v;m

In hehalf of an early peace, the Swiss
government would cordially

the kill!! ami iUeen nanted their rlill-- J 'h ri.-- mas dNO TICKLE NO WASIIEE'

CAUSES CHINK'S DEATH

lie MOHNIHQ JOURNAL Srl IAU LIAIID WIHI,
Tixarliana, Ally, Inc. Ii; Jim

Kce, a I'hinese liiiiiiilryiuiiri, iiIvvmjh
irfiiHi'il lo Kiiirenihr IiIh pillions' np-- i

I'" if hcfoie they reciprocated will,
Jlhr iim erly marked th ket hy which

he Identified their huiidlcH. His hahit
of Ihirly rn I'M Is Hani hy the police

STRANDED TRANSPORT

ABANDONED BY CREW

NO CRIMINAL CHARGE

AGINST EGG KING!

fay Mr,. n NQ journal aprriAL L c s I o wiml
Chicago. I'rr. IH Aftii thrn:

weeks invest IkiiI Ion of Ihe opera ions
of .laiiies 10. Welz, d rHK kin.!,
"ho is said to have 7 L'.dlui.OiU) cks In

tin a i: colli Moracc hoiiscs and to
he one of four men who arc said lo
control the rr.l? inarkcl of Ihr niiddlci

Chief I'linton Clahaunh of the
I' ii ten il of Invest iua t ion of tin- ilcpaii-- j

mini of liiMlP'e has reported thai lie'
had hcen unalile to ohtain evidence of
conspiracy upon which to hnse a

dren Ii Ii i u U, after Ihe Kn,;li.'di

fashion ainl thai Miss Crown was roc
inn memleil hy some iiicmher of

royally.
The Inlliiemc- of Miss Crown in

inoili riillinr the i 'I in at inn of Italian
children of Ihe nohle families haw hern
I cmai ka hie anil far wider than that nf
Ihe inn re popular known system of

lr Maria Monlessori. Miss I'.iowii
has inlniilin ci ml,, Italy the pnili-l- i
ciisIoiiih with the respect lo the idu- -

ii t ii it of cirls, In particular. Hit
with the royal children, who

have l,i i n tain hl to h ad an oiililoi,,r
life, to hvhn mid tide and play vlnor-ou-

panics, has hcen followcil l.y the
nohle and wcallliy families, who for-

merly hiounlil up .."ills in the strides!
Indoor nun like sc. Pinion,

oiiite a s'lr was causeii some time
iic.o hy the way Miss Crown let

run In alhlclic clothes aliout the

JOSE QUEVEDO ELUDES

SECRET SERVICE MEN

I.Y MORNINd JOURNAL LIAIID WIRh

New York, Dec. Hi. The Fmted
Stairs army transport Sunnier, which
iuoiindi'd off liarncKat, X. .1., Sunday
ninht on the way to this port, from
Colon, was ahandoned hy lp-- r crow
early today. Heavy seas, driven hy a

to have hcen Ihe indirect cause of Inn
death toulrht. (Iimer in rk mini, a
laver. and lilM hrollier. I'lifford
Ihn liinaii, ire ai ieslcd chaiKcd wllh
his . I

'I'he two I'.arkinan.s cahl .Inn Kce'

I,disc Fun '.iisliioiiils Condon.
Condon, I.cc. Hi.- - A fof; which set-

tled over Condon yesterday is deHcrih-c- d

as heiny the most dense in fifty
years. From early morning until a

late hour London was u city of per-
petual nif,'ht. The inconvenieiirr was
urea or in the evcnilik', ovvili' to the
lijiht restrictions, omnihuscs slopprd
running and taxicahs disa ppra rod
from tho strrels. Ceople on the streets
i n i ric,i torches.

Steel Trust ;ives IMin! Imiiius.
Xew York, lec. Hi. Today Iho

Fnited States Steel corporation an-

nounced its intention to distrihule i(9

usual Christmas honus to employes 'n

cash and preferred stock, ami to o-

ffer them the annual opportunity p

suhscrihe for 3'i.n()0 shares of slocl; ;it

a prico .somewhat tin- - mailat.

MDMNIN. iOIIM!. rifll lA.R W fl

liounla., Ail., Inc. Hi - Jiiti' IJuo-ti!-

.'I'd I to hoi.i Ihe rank of
ma.loi .ii tlio .VIIIji lorccH, who was
lilin;1 to 1.0 i), 'iilH side of Ihe holdcl
and w!m iin '. r sun i lll.un e l.y kcci cI
r. i m a, eliidcil his t r.nli i h Th in

i 'U.t Iho lialu on

refusal lo I, leak II Mllfi ll. cailsc Ihcy
jdld nut have a laundiy ticket, started

a 'inane! and thai when the t'lil-- I

Hainan al'a. k.d ilrover Willi a knife,
Jl'lll'loiil ll.iikman .hot hlfi hrothei'h
, avHH limit.

northwesterly wind, caused the trans-- j
port to pound heavily oil the .shoal.
Shortly aflcr midniiUil the vessel
leaked so rapidly that tho pumps and
wireless were put out of commission,

Captain Weld :' and a small j.or- -
tion ol' the crew left oil the hunt weir

prosecution.
According' In the lepoil, Wctz oper-

ates largely alone and his actions do
not conic within the scope of the fed
ci.il laws.

rr

Throughout the J. C. Persney store this week you wiHTirid unequaletl
quoting these SPPXIAL OFFERINGS so that you may come and hel

merchandise values. We intend to make this week a banner on" in our store. And we are
pus make this the very busiest week of all. Comnire our prices and values and you will be

convinced that this is where you can save on your Christmas purchase s. Take advantage of these special offerings for this week at the store that buys and sells for less

7 , r. Specials in Men's Suits
Men come to us for that Christmas Suit. We have a complete line

of clothine; and for this week we are offering- - these special

While We h.ie si, Id hiiiidred s of Suils this season, yet we can
Mill si n ou main' dlflerelll sl es ill a pood ranpc ol iHMiiilar col- -v aw r. n i

And our cash system of Imyino' and sclhno- ui.ikps us aide to
, oiler ilicM' wonderful values.

Ladies' Shoes
Our stock 0f I.adies' l)res

Shoes is complete and we are'
slu.w iiio- many styles of two-ton- e

and plain leathers in lace orliut-loi- i.

Compare these price:; with
others.

S.'.OO values for $2.10
8..50 values lo,' $1.08
88.00 values for $3.90
80.00 values for $0.90

)V ( ' .15.INI alurs for S7.!M
I i T3v A

r. ?tvj MS?" values f,,r $V2.M)
i i

values:

Overcoat Values
Let us save you a few dollars

on that Winter Overcoat. Note
these prices :

815.IH) values for $9.90
Slo.50 values for $12.50
81S.50 values for $14.75
820.1 H values for $10.50

' i

$15.00 values for.

$lf,.50 values for.

$1K.50 values for.

$20.t) values for.

$22.50 values for.

825.00 values for.

...$9.90
$12.50
$11.75
$16.50
$18.50

.$19.90i

Ladies' Dress Values
I. el us show you these pretty Cresses

of Silk and Scicos In the very latest
styles, niir prices ale less than otheis.
8.V(H values for
Sl.rtMl values fur if....0
81X5D values for $12.50
82'U'O viduts for $1-1.7-

S25.IH) values for if l.r0
S.'ii.lh) values f,,r $1!.M
SUM it I x alnes f.- - ifl'lKIK)ii A 810.00 values for. S7.90

We are showinc; a assortment of Men's Fancy Neckwear, Hos
iery and Handkerchiefs in holiday hexes, '27C U $1.23 per hov.

Ladies' Silk Hose
We have the most compltyte stock

of Ladies' Fancy Silk Hose in the cit v.

Here you will find any color coinl.ina-tio- u

or plain color that oii mav wish.

And our prices are as usirjl the eyr
lowest, l'ure silk lmse priced iit JS,
$t.2 and ifil.-I!- jier fp.iir.

Bath Robes
r.uy your Christmas Rath

Rohe here and you will save
money. We have a com-

plete assortment of attrac-
tive patterns.

Men's Gloves
We have a lare assortment

of Men's Kid Dress Cloves,
very suitahle for Xmas shifts.

81.25 values for 93f4
81.75 values for $1.-1-

$2.50 values for $l.9S
We are agents for the Roya!

Tailors. A fit guaranteed.
Let us take vour measure.

Sweaters
1 fere you will find a great

assortment of Sweaters tot'

men and lx.ys in cotton and

wool at inoney-savin- cf prices.

$1.25 values for

$1.50 values for $1.23
$1.75 values for $1.19
$2.50 values for $1.98
$5.00 values for $3.98
$0.50 values for $1.9S

Boudoir Caps
A .l; cit ;ism n tnu'iii of

leiuiloir v'ajis in plain
.'iiul Chut (olns, ilainl-ll-

tiilllllicd will) rihlx'lls
and l.u e il ices ft' dii

10r t , Sc.
Kimono Values

c are . ! lei in;.' lain
' i i i.d v allies in k iin. up is

"! sj!!v .....j lev,-,- ma.
t. n..l-- .

2 :"' a'tH's ... ,$1.S
8V'. i

. . V.)

85.1 HI ;,!iH-- . . . 8.'I.0S
8. "it v., In-- , $.!IS
.ssm v.ii", . . . . ..sr..)o
Turkish Towels

A l.t rr .Hid i '.', U u-

a-- s. innitni of Yirki--
'I ' i els HI plan and t.iii, v

ol'.;i'd ih'l.!c! cm-- i

i -

Felt Slippers
We are shovv iii- a very pretty

assortment of Ladies' Colored
Felt SlipiKMs. Frices Gik to

$1.19.

IMen's Shoes
W e carry a full line of Men's

Hress and Work Shoes made of
Solid Leather only and these
prices will save you money.

84.00 values for $3.19
84.50 values for $..9S
85.00 values for $1.25
So.00 values for $1.98

Children's Shoes
r.uy your children's shoes here

and save. .Note these prices:

81.25 values for 9S
8J.0O values lor $1.-1-

8J.50 values for $1.98
82.75 values for $2.39

Handkerchiefs
Here you'll find hundreds

of pielly I landken hiefs in

holiday lxies. Ilandker-chief- s

for the lillle lots also
in fancy designs. 'ru es I )

each lo (JJ) per hu.

Hath ohes
( )nr stock of 1,'idics il th

RoU's is complete. And our
piices are less.

8J.50 value for. . . .$1 ,KV
8.MK) value for. . . $2. 15)

8.?. 5d value for. . . $-.- !S

85 (XI value f"i . . $',.)S
8'.5ii value for. . . .S.I.HS

Xmas Ribbon
I'uv voiii' (.'hrisinias

at die lYnney sC.:e,
u'lcie nu will Hud htm-ihei- ls

pie'ty patterns in

all vv uhhs at pi ices th,,'. are
lev lliau elsew hete.

83.50 values for.
85.00 values for.
So. 50 values for.
$S.00 values for.
SO.OO values for.

. .$2.98
$3.98

. $1.9S

..$5.90
.$6.90

nv vour riiristniiis I'urs here

i"Mcv on the purchase. Wosa . e i

allies forlet' you lhe.se special

Onen L. w

aim

?s
OS
OS
;h
!0
?)0
50

week. Xole these prices :

8,V" viihies for
85 (Hi values fur
87.(1') viihies for
88.5() values for
81 -- .50 values for
815.00 values for
81c.50 values for

Dolls and Toys
e can help you make the children's hearts glad l.y selling"

you Toys and Dolls for less than ever ho fore. The center of our
:t..re is a mass of toys of all kinds. Dolls, Christmas Tree Deco-
rations of all kinds, Rooks tor old and young. This is truly
Santas home. Come make your selections early for the time i

short. Only six more days in which tol.uy toys. R.uy them at the
J. C. Rennev and save money.

Untif V

..$1

. $i

..$r.

..$7
.S112

CH pp t V nut:, us i i ,, , . i Iat ll'AC e.u li, !!." p. in
.'IOC pair, '11C p.ir an-1J-

each.

Don't fail to take advantage of these Wonderful values
this week at the J. C. Penney Store, the store that saves
you money on every purchase, large or small.

410-41- 2 WEST CENTRAL AVENUE

Don't fail to take advantage of these wonderful values
this week at the J. C. Penney Store, the store that saves
you money on every purchase, large or small.

410-41- 2 WEST CENTRAL AVENUE

Incorporated
A'araiiaic

i.llH- -'- .- -


